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Two point in it our people as to

inrelrenly settled the successful e-s-

jblisliing anil tne succession auuunistcr-rntofi- t. removed
One s'.ill remains its success- -

fill maintenance ngninst n formidable at-te-
new

to overthrow it. It is for ihem to Tub
lemouslraie to me norm iiuii tnose
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The
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rtcf. leaching men what they cannot of the

,lteby an eleclio:;, neither can they take
say

it by war ; leaching all the lollies ol being
tbf 'beginners of war.

Lest there be some uneasiness in the real,
minds of candid men as to That U to b the
he course of theUovernnient towards the House.
southern Slates after 1 ho rebellion shall ted.
l.ave been suppressed, the Executive
'ecuis it proper to say it will be his pur- -
se llicn, as ever, to bo guided I y .the cept
onulitulitin and the laws, nr.d that he

iroUiuiy will have no uillerent under- -

utiihng ol the powers and the duties ol
heliovcrnment relatively to tho rights
if the .Sia'es and the people under the
,'onilitution, than expressed in tho Inau- -

.iral Address, lie desires to prehcivc
ieOovernmcnt, that it may be aduiiuis-pre- d

(o all as it was administered by the A.
jmiwIio made it. Loyal citizens every- - V.
lure, have the riglit to claim this of tho
heir Government, and the (Jovernniont
Hitoriglit to wiilihold or neglect it. It
nut lterceived that in giving it there is

ir coercion, any conquest or subjugation
tiny just sensu of the tenus. tt
The Constitution provides, and nil the and
met have accepted I he provision, that
hel'niied States shall gunranty to every
'lie in tins I n ion a republican form ol will
lortmmrnt. Hut it a Mnto niny Inwiul
wont of the Union, liaving done so, it

ay also discard the republican form of in ml
internment : so that to prevent its going so
tit, H it all indispensable to tiso every
ueini to the end ot maintaining tne
In guarantee. When an end is law-i- !

unit oblignlorv the indispentii'ile
mi to obtain it Hi e uNo hnvful and obli- - lo

tory. oi
ll wax with I ho deepest regret that the

accutive found the dutvof employing the in
wpo.rer in defence ol tho Government and

Ifwl upon him. lie could but. perform
iliiiduty or surrender tho existence ol the
'Ijternnict.t. No compromise by public
tenants could in the ense be mndo. Not
thl compromises nre not often propcr.but
iiil no popular ( tovei nmeiit can long sur
tire rum ked precedent, thnt those who
nrrr nn election can only save tho Gov
mum-ii-l finni immediate destruction by
pring up the niuin point upon w hich the
lopie gave tho election. J lie people
tliemelve, nnd not their sertnnts, can
oldy reverse their own deliberate decis-ioiw- .

Asa private citizen the executive
("ukl not have consented that these insli
lulions shall perish ; tnurli less could he,

betrayal ol o vasf nnd so sacred a trust
u these free people had conlided to him.

I fell that he hail in moral right to
krink, nor even to count the chances of in life inwhnt might follow. In

Ml view of his great responsibility, he
Insofar, done what lie lini deemed his
duty. You will now, according to your
""iijniltfiiipnt, perform yours. Ho sin-"rel- y

hopes that your views nnd actions the
"Kvsourcoid Willi bi hr to assure all
Wlhful ciliitens w ho have beeu disturbed
inllieir rights ofa corUin and speedy res-- j

toiulion lo them iimiLt Hie ronstitution U.
N the laws.
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"ithout fear nnd wilh manly hearts.

AIIKAHAM LINCOLN.
Mr i, I8C1.

NEW GOODS!
ARRIVAL OF

tyring Sc Summer Goods at

ATTUKCIIEArCASIl STOJtE.

lui just receiving and intoning a care f"1!-'-ttim Hock Uf St.rini, nn,l Hiimllicr ffoods

ol almost every description,

wsuiiful assortment of Prints nnd Dress

V' 01 the newest and latest stylos. Also a
turiety of useful notions.

AND NOTIONS.
et, 8hawls,
"nd Caps,

Hoots and Shoes, a large quantity,
1.Hardware, Qi eensware,

Drugs and Medicines, u
. Oil and Paints,
crpet A Oil Cloths, I

GROCERIES,
Fish, Bacon and Flour,

jf. , Mackerel lo J 1 and 1 barrels,
rt quality, all of which will be sold at

st ttk ut ready pay prices.
. ll friendt and the iihlie generally, are
Xi"1 call.
'firvS;.. An N""1' of OM.Vand approved,Tli r FHODVCE taken In exchange of

i01!'""'"!. Juno 2i 1RI. WM. F. IRWIN.
Dl'RK U iiiti' i ..j .i

11 ., , i.i,i,,.miiiiiirii,8iii.i,
W in.

B S n(, 1!1 " c"n )upt received re
tan L UAHTSWICKS.

t $tarftlt Ljtpnblitair.
-

TIIK lllHI.i; CAUrtH.
regular Monthly Concert, in .Id of th. Hi

society, will bo hold In the Lutheran Churcl
Suuday evoning, July

.
1 Ith, at S o'clock, Tho

i ...ii..wecuon win no tn ken .

Uy order of tho President,
t. W. Kilt; KM, Soo'y.

G
mv-ti,- . r r. r r.. .i,.i:.

ti J t m t r ii;" l'n"vmo' 17 7 '
Lu'bersburg on the Fourth-toge- ther I with
Proceedings of the Sunday School colobra- -

nenr Centre School House aro on file uud
ll tltintlF ll. fit .1 ll. u-- n.m flnil IIIMn fi.p lliatii

Candidates Take Notice. I

Candidates for nomination at tho Primary
are informed that their Tickets will bo

by Saturday tho 20th in (taut. We will
2000 tickets for each ciindiduto who may

bo in the field, unless specially ordered not
to. Candidates are expectod to tnko charge

their tickets, as we cannot assume tho respon-

sibility of their distribution end circalntion.

AccntKS"r. Ou Monday last, ns Col. Oco. C.

FasMnore was engaged in shoeing a horse at his
in this place, the horso suddenly wheeled,

throwing Mr. P. against the anvil wiilt such force

break one of Ills ribs.

ltKuovKit. The Clearfield County Rank was

yesterday across tho street to Graham's
building.

I.ate Foi BTH. A brief account of the
proceedings of the lute anniversary at Clearfield

at l'enuville, will be found on our first page.
proceedings at tlti place were in many

moie than ordinarily pleasant, and chief
tho attractions of the day not to men.

the fantustic parade in the evening, and the
of at night was the perluriu

of tho HrnKS Baud. Do our cilUona prnpor
niprccinto their good fortiino in u ntg regaled

ULn "irrmg suaius an iuc. Kciiuitiiicn uis
? After hearing ninny of the brag li.init
principal cities of tho I'niun, wo can safe-

ly that this Hand, in proportion to tl.o uum-be- r

of instruments, Is eipial to any of them.

IPSuSomething good cm come out of I ?- -

ns is demonstrated by the defeat of
Chevalier Forney for L'lei kIiiiiof lie

Kthcridge of Tcnnnsseo was olco

Br3?".J. b. Luttle. hsii., will pease ac
our thanks for a copy of tin) Tilts

burgh W, containing th'. tncasage, ii

ndvauce of tho mail.

jrt'SrKri.iL Attbktkix is called to tho invi-

tation of Lieut. Donor, of tho famous Third Itcgi-me-

U. S, Cavalry, for recruits It is tho most

pleasant branch of the service.
Attention is likewise called to the invitation of

M. Smith, llocruiting Sergeant for tne 1'. It.
Corps, who wants a few more men to itwrea.o
ranks of tho Washington C.ulctsto the num-

ber required by late regulations.

Democratic Primary Election.
In pursuance of resolutions passed by
e Standing Committee, David C. Dale

,lames M. Welch, cf the ' ilartiiiai
Hangers," and John l'.igler and David
MctJaughey of tho "Washington Cadets,"

hold elections in their respective
companies on fcuch day ns I hoy may np
point prior to the 1st Saturday ol August,

iransmit the result to the chairman,
thai the same may no counteu ut, mo

meeting of tho County Convention.
Tho Democratic voters of the different

boroughs nnd townihips will, on the '2nd

S'iturl.i; nf August nr.it, elect two delegates
attend a County Convention to bo held
the .')( Munilmt of Seittcntlifr tirx, to de

termine if any changes should be nude
the niodo ol nominating caiulHlates,
in the party rules, and to tuako such

changes.
Under the Mules of the party the res-

pective Committees ol Vigilence will np.
point no of their number, or some other
suilablo person, as Return Judge, for tho
purpose of attending the County Con von- -

lion, which will bo held at the Court
House on the Tuesday afternoon next
succeeding the l'rimaiy Kleclion.

L. ,1. CHANS,
July 4th, 1801. Chairman.

iM AItltlF.D On Tuesday, July 2d, by Isaac
Lemon, Esq., Mr. William Elder to Mi.- - Han-

nah Thompson of Bell township.

Jltto bbtrtistmtnts.

IKIllSIWl'ltATtHff MH'ltT. Letters
of Administration having been this day

granted to tho undersigned on tho estate of
ROBERT HI TLER, late of Lnwrence town-

ship, Clear! old county, deceased, all persons in-

debted to said estate nro requested to make im-

mediate payment, nnd those havingclaims against
snino will present tboni duly authenticated ur

settlement. iva. ilALWir,
July 10. 6t. Admr.

S. CAVALRY ULCHUITS.
wtan'tkt) IMMEDIATELY, A RLE BO D- -

mm . . ..
IED MEN, between the ages oi la anu

in
; .,,,. Ti11P,i iu.hihui.;...( I. S. Cavalry,

BCCUtomcd to horses will be given prefer '

Each man will be furnished by the V. S. a
good horso and equipments, ample clothing una
subsistence of tho best quality.

Th ii n v roniros from $12 to $21 per month, ac

cording to the rank and services of tho soldier,1

and so complcto Is the provision made by the
government for all his wants that he can save

every ocnt of his pny if ho chooses, leaving him
the end of his enlistment from $800 to $1,200.

Attention Is called to tlio fact that tne govern.
ment have wisoly commenced to proinoto officers

from tho ranks end advancement is tliorcloro
'opened to all who enlist.

First Lieutenant
F. DO DOE.

Third Cavalry.
Recruiting Station, Mausiuii House,

Clearfield P., July 10.

HKAnQt-AiiTERS-
, R. V. Corps, Harris- - )

I RU, June 20th, 1861. j

GENERAL OKDEIJS, NO. 0.

t'OI.ONKLS of Regiments of the
1THK Corps, will open a Recruiting
Rendctvous at tho Headquarters of their Regi-

ments and exert themselves to fill at Iho earliest
possible dny the compnnies to the maximum

.1. ....i...,i,.,l b (IKN ERAL ORDERS. No.
J,,!,,,! Wn.hinffton. Mnv4th. 1SC1, as follow !

1 Captain, 1 First Lieutenant, 1 Second
inlennnt 1 First Sergeant, 4 Scrgeatits.H

.
Corporals. 1 Muwf,an-- 4 ,nt
oner. 101 agregale. Uy order or

Major (Jen. U. A. WCVAI.I'.
II. J. Bmtii.S, Lieut. Colonel,

Ass't Adjutant General.
In pursuance of the above order tho Washing- -

ti.. . ... liill.. ......I A M Nil I 111.ana in aciuni critc.
June lUlb, isoi. npcrujHuts .b- -r

ORAND 0PKN1NGL,

W.E IV FIR MS!
NEW GOODS!! It.

rcat Inducements to Purchasers ! ttt

H. W, SMITH & GO'S. 'of

ONE PRICE, CASH .STORE,
Smith's Comer, below Jlldere LcOnard'8. fur

- t...t

.A splendid assorhnont of goods, sclliag to suit
tno tunes, consisting of

iiPrints, Lawns, Organdies,
Topllns, Bareges, Crepo do Paris,

Uinghams, Muslins, Checks,
Hoop Skirls, Hoop Skirts, Hoop Skirts,

French Silk Mantillas, V. S. M.
for

Travelling Dusters, ltaluionds,
Hosiery, Dross, Girde, Hlaok Uultorine,

Trimmings, Trimmings, Trimmings.
Fine lilack 13 road Cloth, Cassitnercs,

Zephyrs, Zephyrs, Ziphyrs,
Shakers, Shnkors, Shukers.

Sugars, Coffee, Teas,
Spices, Salts, Sodas,

Mackerel, .Mackerel, Maekorcl,
llije, lirooms,

Queenswure, Queenswnro,
Hoots if-- Shoes, Hoots & Shoes,

Wall Paper, Wall Paper,
Carpeting, Carpeting; Carpeting,

Flags, Flags,
Stationary, Stationary,

and all ar'ictos usually kept in a O'tuntry store,

will bo kept bore, as also many iut usually kept,

but much nuo ded, at greatly reduced prices,

And we feel confident that all who will make a

trial purchase, will find it to (heir alvautago to

coutiuuo as customers.

Also, a limited amount of C junty Orders want-

ed in exchange for goods,

July 10, 1S01. tf.

ILutEr.fflff3lb!iiiir Hut.
Ll Til K USBl'BG,

WILLIAM JIliKU, Y-- .,.
july 10. UY.l.-- Iy.

JJlSSOLl TION OF i'AltlNK.RSUll'.
The partnership of Patton, Hippie A Co., was

dissolved on (he lolh day ol 'June, lblil, by the
withdrawal of II. D. l'liltmi. Tim hooks of the
Into firm are in tho hands ol Hippie if' Faust, who
nre authorised to settle and collect ull debts duo
said firm. II. D. PATT'i.V

E. A. HIPPLE.
July-r.d.'C- I pd. DANIEL FA I' ST.

"HfOTlCTl All ersons having unsettled ue--

counts on tlio books of tho Iut i firm ol Put-to-

Hippie A C., will call and settle the same,
ns it is important that (he books be closed with
as little delav as possible. E. A. IIIl'PLK

i. pd DaN'L. FAlT.
y. M. M CUM.OlKill,

qcMcij at iilaw,
Cl.KAIIKlKI.il, Pa.

Office In tiraliam's llrlrk Mulldliig.
July ad. ISfil tf.

PASS-HOO- was lost on the RoodTj)ST.A nnd Clearfield, conlain- -

ing ono Promissory Note, dated Feb., I'Jth, LSC.l,

lor fifty-seve- dollars, on Samuel Ncwburner.
Ono Promissory nolo, dated April 12th, ISfil, cal-

ling for fifty-tw- dollars and eighty cents, on
Thomas McCrackcn ; ana two uoiiurs m money,
receipts, Ac. Any person finding and sending Iho
samo to mo tho nbovo reward will be paid by tho
ubscribcr at Luaibcr City,

Lumber City, July-Sd-- p I, Jos. HE PETTO.

NOT. CH. Notice Is here,EXrXUT)ll'X TcstamcnUiry, on tho
estate of lienigo D. Lnnich, late of (lie borough
of Clearfield, dcc'd,bavo been grunted to the Un-

dersigned. All persons indebted to said estnto
are required to make iiumodictu payment, and
those having claims rgninst tho sauio will pro ecut
them duly authenticated for settlement.

MA1K1AKET LA.NK'H, Ex'x
july.S-lSlil-f- it Jns.T. LEONARD, Ex'r.

CAUTION, ALL pcrs'.ns arc hereby
buying or in any way interfering

wilh the following property, now In llto possess
ion of Edward (Jilnctt, cf Lawrcnco tp., vis : Ono
table, ono bureau. 2 pnirs ollbcdstends, ono cow,
one store, one uoiiginrouxn, ono set oi cnuirs,
and jcd clothes for two beds, as tho same belong
to mo, nnd have only been left with him subject
to my orders.
July3d,at. S.J. (1ILNETT.

All persons are hereby(AliTION. purchasing or in anyway med
dling with. Uno lilll.MH.lv ana one iii.ai. iv

OX, now in the possession of E. L. Miller, of Bell
tp,, as the same belong to me, and aro In Ills pes- -

session on loan only.
July P.O. MILLER.

"CAUTION. All persons nro hereby caution-
jei ngainst purchasing or bartering for two

ecrtuin nromlssory notos, given to John- -

son. respectively dated ou tho 25th of May lost.
duo six mouths after dale, one calling for $21

i il ...i.... r... ... r .... ,i.,,.r...;nn.i n,.atiu me uiiiL-- i mi , .in mil miiiuiium ....I
(Q piy lhe (lln0 unlc compelled by law, as I
have never received valuo lor the same.

JOHN McCORD.
Hoggs tp.,

ATOHS NOTI C I' Notice
ADMINTXTK that loiters of Administra-
tion have been granted to the undersigned on
the estate nf Jacob Klcrchnor, late of Morris
township deceased. All persons indebted to said
estate nre requested to make payment without tie
lav. and thoso having claims ugnin.'-- t tho samo
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN B. KYLAR,
jiin.L'OCt.pd. Administrator.

C KRATZER & SON.
.M KM I'll NTX, and dealers In Boards and

Shingles; drain and Produce. FRONT Street,
nbovo Iho Academy Clcarfiold Pa.,

Juno 12th, 61,

TIIK MATT UK of tho sale of the prop- -

erlvofW nms and Humphreys, on nppii
cation of F. 11. Miller, Sheriff, T. J. McCullough

was nppjinled Auditor, to distribute moneys

arising from said sale. l r,n v i it.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed to report

distribution ot tho monies arising from tho sale
, nbovo stated, will attend to the duties of said

iuppolnt.a.ntathi.omc.lnlbeboro:;l.of( lcar.
on SHluriUyi tho ,:lth of jly Boxt. t

i0 look, A.M , when and wherj nil persensin- -

tt.re,ud can attend if they see proper.
T. J. McCl LLOt'tJH.

JUnc.2ltll-1861-3- t. Au,litur

J.lrn Ubwd,Jr .1 DU1.U V.
JUdLTJl LINlii.

Juue I'Jth 1SC1,

PRIMARY ELECTION.
KCTION 2ND SATURDAY OF AIGIST.

Wo art authoriied to announco flea. Jutnos II,
Larrimer, jof Clearfield, as a caadidale fur tba
Legislature, lubject to the action of the Demo-- 1

cratic party of Cloarfiold county.

We are authorhod to announce tho name of J.
Heed of Lnwrcnce tp., for Associate Judge,

'according to the action of the Pctuocrutio party
tht primary elccliunL j

We are authorized to announco tho name of
John D. Thompson, of Curwen.'ville, ar a candi-
dal)) for asaociitlo Judge subject to tho action

the Democratic party ut tho primary eloctiun.

w r uthnried to announce tho name or
James ltlnoiii. of liloom townnliin. as a cundidato

tho office of Associate Judgo, snbiect to the
- ! . . II .... ... .

nciiuil oi inu A'uuiunuut: puny ill Hie primary
election.

We aro authoriied to announce the naxe of
: lif.null Artl..l- - iK n. r...jiviljiiiiiiii m'H.mi, ui iiiiij ip., tin u viiuuiulii. lui

Associate iudge, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party at tho primary el ction.

Wo aro authoriied to announco the name of
Jacob Wilhelm of Urahain tp., as a enndidnto

Associate Junge, subjo :l to the action of the
Democratic party at tho primary election.

Wears authorised to announce the name of,
drier Bell, Es., of Ferguson township, as a can. I

didute for Associate Judge, subject to the decis- -

John

Test

of London, England,
lcavo till the

fricndi, o places
by arriving iiy set can conjultod by both Male Female, oa

Diseases and Kits,
all lo

from by Sciontifio
and that have the skill distinguished

E

Hotel, from lath May
June 1ft

AmericnH House, 4th
June 11th.

CLEARFIELD, Juno 10th. 12th 1

HELLEFOXTE, June 17th VJlh. Hth
TYRONE June 22d. 10th.
At June 22d to

Listen the
ion of tho Democratic party at the 1'rlinury Tho ti has conic when ull w will, can escape tho iron of Mercury, by calling, without
tion. July 'delay, to tho known European Physician, Dr. who

will administer only true extracted from the most choice hoots and herbs,
Wo are anthorited to tho of lire prepared bis own and therefore avoid ng the use of MiskralPois-(loorg- o

Erhnrdl, Esi., of Knox township, as a oss, were never designed for (he system, to which many thousunds havo fallen victims
candidate for Associate subject to the do- - gue U

elecuoiu '" Lciuotru,ic ,",rlyat ,hy;",o'rT THINGS JK UEMUMliKUJiD.
fti im uilii r that Dr. Bort wants no pationts but these fully cnpnblo of appreciating distin- -

Wo are authoriied to tho of (jublng tho of a thorough bred from a paltry, unlearned and trifling
John W. Shugart of Clearfield borough, as a ,jUack.
didato for AssociMe Judge, subject to the decis- -' t,,m Dr. Bort's remedies are entirely unknown to all others in this country ;
ion of the Democratio at the Primary elec- - prepared from a liTu spent in grout hospitals of Europe tho in tho country.
Hon. july 10. ,', ,,,(., that Dr. Bort has a more extended practice than any other in Western Penn- -

rylvaniiu
We are authorized to tho name of i i;,mCml,,r, thai cili.ens of cilucation.nnd popular men, are all well and take

John sen., of Lawrence township, as a '
gront pleasure in recommending Dr. Bort to ulllicted.

candidate for Associuto Judge, subject to tho do-- 1 mi that Dr. Bort makes no false representations to gull tho unfortunate, but all ho says will
of the Democratic party at tho ,e faithfully our..

election. july 10. Urmnnlirr, ttt ut Dr. ltort pays every attention to disenfcs of a nature.
' X.O of Cures be seen nt his

Wu nre nuthoiizcd tho of Bort is furnished with over six thousand of recommendation some of tho most
Matthew A. of Biadlord township, ns a distinguished men living. Also has awarded to diplomas from of tho most celebrated
candiitftte for Associate Judgo, subject to tho Iupiials Infirmaries in Europe, for his unparullcllcd In Diagnosis, nnd

of Democr.itie party at the Primary ing remedies for the euro of diseases thnt have heretofore the of many
election. 10. of the medical profession.- An call those wishing to consult tho Doctor, is earnestly refuelled, so as to rocoive)

We arc authorised to announce the namo of flln benefit of treatment, and thus do justice (o himself. Time United.
Joseph of Lawrcnco tp ns a for bear in niind when Bort be in your Pertoos desirous of him
the olhco of Summit, subject to the action of tho confer a luvor bv calling on tho first or his arrival, as his rooms are so ofton

ut (ho primary election. cd, it is impossible 'to to the solicitations of all. Dr. Bort will ot each

Wo nre authorised to tho name of
M ctlnnglicy of Lawrcnco tp. ns acnnilidate lor
Mn'ritl, soliject to the action of tho Democratic,
parly, ut the primary clcclicn.

We nre authorized to the name of
Jacob Faust of I'urwcnsville ns n candidate for
tho olfice of Slieritl, subject to (he action uf the
Democratic party at the piiuuiry election.

Wo nro aullioii'cd to tho of
Edna d Perks, of tp., as it camlidatu
for the of Sheriff, eubject lo the nclio.i of
(lie Democratic party at the primary election.

We arc authorised lo announce the of
Conrad Baker of Knox tp., as a Ciindiilato, for
county Commissioner, subject to tho uf the
Democratic party ut the primary election. j

j

Wo nro inithoriied lo announce the namo of
Jacob W. Campbell, Esq., of Bell township, as a

fitlijcot tu tlio action of tho DemtKTiitio i arty ut
the primary election.

'

We nre authoriied to announco tho namo of
Frederick of Heccaria tp., as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to tho action
of the Democratic nt the primary election.

We nre ni.tbnrir.ed tho nnmo of
Jacob Kunti of Brady (p., for County

subject to the action of the Democratic
party ai the primary election.

Wo nro authorised th nnRomico tho of
Win F. Johnson, of Bonn township, ns a Ciindi-
duto for Treasurer, subject to tho action of
tho Democratic party at the primary clcctiun.

Wo nuthoriied to the nainocf
Joseph uf Lawrence township, as a candi-
date for tho office of County Treasurer, at thj en-

suing subject to the uction of tho Dem-

ocratic party, at the primury election.

We nro authorized to tho namo of.
Isnac Kline of Bradford tp., as a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to tho of (bo
Democratic party at the primary election.

We nro authoriied to tho name of J.
A. Tcrpo of Brady tp., ns a candidate for County

subject lo tho ol .iho Democratic
party ut the primary election.

We nre authorised to the name
Col. C. S. Worrell, of Chest tp., an a candidate for
County Auditor, subject to the action ol the Dem-

ocratic party at tho primary election.

We nro nulliorlicd tho nnmo of
Henry Whitehead of Union township, ns a can-

didate for County Auditor, subject to tho decis-

ion of tho Democratic party at tho Primary elec-

tion, july 1.
We nre nullmmed to announce the namo of

Win. M, M'Ctillniigh, of Clcarfiold, a a candidate
for District Attorney, subject to the action of tho
1'emocr.uic pnrty ut tne primary election.

Worre authorized to the namo of
Inrnel of Clearfield borough, as a candidate
fr District Attorney, sublect to tho decision of
tlt Democratic party at tho Primary election.

july 10.

NEW COODS
AT

K RATZERS'
have Just received a genernl assortment of

Spring and Summer DRY UOODS, consisting of

ltONNtTS, HIUIiONS,
SHAWLS, II ATS,
r li I N TS, ca
MJCALS, WINE,
HA It E IE, S A L T,
r ori.iN, o I L S ,

c bonis, TAINT
TWEEDS, LEAH,
MUSLIN, wums
LINENS, BOOTS,
CAKTET, SHOES,
15 L1NDS, COATS,
V, i;ooMS, PANTS
S YT1IES, VESTS
SPI KES. NAILS,

NOTIONS, flowi:ks,
II AliDW A li E, Ql'EENSWAK E, G LASS,

FISH. BACON & Fl.OUK,
All of will sold on the most reasonable
terms for CASH, or approved Country Produce.

C. KHATZFIt &

Clearfield June 11,1861. ,

Important Notice.
The undersigned, late publisher of the "Clear-

field Republican" takes this method of calling1

upon thoso who nre indebted to him, or to Lari-- ,

lner if' Ward for subscription, advertising or Job
work Incurred the three yenrs common-- !

cing July 1867 and ending July ISM, to ini- -

mediately at my offico iu the borough of Clear-.- ,

field, and make settlement of Iho same, as these
accounts it rlont)i. J. II. LARK1MKK.

Clearfield, December 12, 1860. tf.

EYE, EAIt AND LUNG

PHYSICIAN & WON
Doctor B4NRT,

PbvMican and Surgeon to tho Hrompton Lung Hospital, now
IJOKMEK1.Y K'UH, l'a., bega to to Invalid.-- , that, owing to many solio.

itations of bis ho has tuncludod pny professional visits to the following named
and at the forth, be the afflicted, and

of tho Heart, Liver Lungs; Cancer, Scrofula, and all Diseases of the Blood.
Also, Diseases appertaining to tho EVE and UAH. PARTIAL DEAFNKSS, Hinging Noises

the nnd Discharges the Ear, can bo speedily cured Dr. lionr's Treatment)
many other diseases bottled oftlia physioians.

A rrOI NTM N TS.
CLAHI0X, at Clark's the of to the 1st of June.
CORSICA, nt Whitmer's Hotel, 1st. Again, Sept. and 2d.
RKOOKYILLK, nt tho from i!J lo lull June. Again. Sept. 3d, And 5th
LUTHKUSBl'Ktl, lit Hotol, KUh and 11th. Again, Sept. 10th nnd

Johnson's Hotel, U'th to Again, fscpt and 3th.
Morrison's Hotel, from to Again, Sept. and 15th.

CITY, at Mrs. Thomas' Hotel, 21st mid Again, 1 7th and
bis INFIRMARY, from July 17th.

to Voice Truth and Reason and Profit by it.
elec- - me ho grnsp
10. see well and justly celebrated Eclectic Bort,

those and safe medicines,
name which under supervision, all

which take
Judge, and curly graves.

TO
and

announco namo service regular physician,

mhrrf and treatment
party tho and lirst

j physician

announce our icijualnted with,
Irwin, tho

Ut mbrr,
cision Primary

chronic
Certificates may respective Moms.

to announce name Dr. letters from
l'orcoo him somo

do- - and observations obsorva-cisio- n

llto tions in discover bullied (kill
july

early from

Ooon, Candidate Pleaso Dr, will place. consulting
great dsy

laity utterly uttoi.d anxious arrive

announce

imnounco

announco name
Morris

office

name

action

Shotf,

party

to nnnnunco
Commis-

sioner,

name

county

nre announce
Shaw,

election,

nnuounco

action

announco

Auditor action

announco nf

to announco

announco

They

rs,

which be

SON.

duriug
call

mutt

announco

Head,

Reed's

Sept,

of

announce

carried

ill t he above plnccs ou the fn.-- t couch on the day
Plcnsc extend tho invitation to all uivulid nciiuuiiitniiccs, and oblige yours, ic,

Willie ui! Wake up!
I. ACIvSMITlllNt;. THE subscriber

informs his friends and the public
generally, that he is now well o ablishod in his
NEW silOP on Pine street, opposite the Town
Hall, in tho borough of Clearfield, and upon hi
own book, nnd whero he is prepared to do ull
work in his line in the very bc.--t style, and on
tho short est notice. His old custor ers nro res-
pectfully ashed not to forget him, and nny nuin- -

er of uew ones nre respectfully invited to give
mi" 0 f"",1' ...

1:U'ih .100r;.' '7 .'' 'T"'''"" " Maker
'.ld ""I-aire- Edge t s should ol itsclfsecuro

nun n liberal patronage.
UL0H0E C. PASSMORE.

APnl 2i' lsf,'-t- -

i
VXECi'TOHS' NOTICE. Letters teslunioii- -

.1 J tnry liaving tins day been granted to the un-

dersigned on the estate of IGNATIUS THUMP- -
I ... f r . . ... ,
taio oi iiiiwrcneo townsiitn. i.icariioiu coun

ty, deed , nil pcrastiu knowing tUemsclvcs indebted
to said estate nro requested to make iiniediuto.,
payment, and thoso having cluinis ngaitist it will
present them duly aut'icntieiiled for settlement.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
J. W. THOMPSON,

Curwensvillc, May 15. Ex'rs.

tho entire cost lor TUITION in tho
1)AYS popular and successful CO MM EH CI A L

SCHOOL in tho country. Upwards of Twki.vk
llrxniiKii young men, from tw kntv-kioi- difTor- -

cut States, huvo beeu educated for business hero
within tho past three years, some of whom have
been employed as at salaries
of

$2000 00
immeiiintoly rpon graduating, who knew nothing
of nn(.uun,8 wllon ,1(,y entered tl.o College.

.TWMinifter's sons half price
Students enter ut any time, and review when

they please, without extra charge.
For Catalogues, Specimens of Penmanship, and

View of the COLLEtiE, enclose five letter stamps
to JENKINS A SMITH,

May 15,61. ly. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Great Discovery.
T HAVE mado a discovery of the utmost tin- -

l perlnnceto every married person of cither
sex, nnd will seud tho full particulars concerning
it to any ono on receipt ol a stump to pay for re
turn postngc. Auilrcss

DR. J. II. MARTELL,
npl 24 ly. Alfred, Maine.

MOOItK .t ETZn'iLEK,
liolcsalc and Hetail Merchants. Also
extensivo dealers in timbor. sawed lumd

bcr and shingles. Also, dealers In flour in,

which will be sold chcup for cash.
Oct. 11,1859.

Dissolution of Pa tnership.
rlllE partnership heretofore existing between

.1.. ...I 1I...L .1.. . r i

inu ritii,i.i nici.--t itiiiivi ttiu iinniu 111 iiiui,nr
rf-- IlAnKitTV, was dissolved this day by mutual
consent, and nil persons having unsettled nc
counts with the same, will come forwnrd and b.aTo
"vii HMD rciucu up III IllCt, II" (C Jl0ttoro Hill bo conliniud by Air.

a. iv. v: iiiui ir.
JOSlU'li 1IAUEKTV.

Liimbor City, May 27, 'cl :;t.

JiEVEIi FLKGAL,
Justice of tlio peace

Luthcrsburp, Cleurflcld Co. Pa., will
attend promptly to ull business entrusted to bis
euro. Ho also informs tho publio that he keeps
constantly on hand at bis shop, a general as-

sortment of Saddles, Bridles, Harness nnd
whips, which ho will sell ou reasonable trcms.

April i, I8CI.

4 TTKNTION'Tho Centre Hill Hoards
j!.will meet for parade drill on Iho Four.h of
July next at the Bradford Church, at 10 o'clock,
A.M. A geneial invitation is extended tn th.
neighboring companies. By order of the Captain

Jun.2d-3t- . Thos. M. HOLT. O S.

PlY M. Notice Is hereby given thai the
of Dr. B. F. Akely, lately of

aad also the Books of tho late Dr. Hen-
ry Lornine, are now in tho possession of tin sub-

scriber lor immediate collection, and all persons
interested will pleaso tcke notice.

Clearfield, June ll, 1801. WM. PORTEf.

LKll'ORs for Medicinal purposes Brandy
Sherry Wiue, Nootar Whiskey and

Hoi and liiu ut HAKTSWKK.S.

AOltTMI-:N- of colored Paints,L.K.; (Ireuud in Oil, in I pound cans,
juet received aud lor sale ut HAKTSW1CKS,

appointed.

May 29, '81. !5.

NEW REMEDIES 10R

SPK It M A T O It It II (E E A .

OWAIID A'SOI IATION, Pill I.AIiKI.I'lll A, A Hr.
rrutt nt hintituttfiH rniahUHhfd bit nprcxal r.n

ttiirninit, for he ritirf of the Hick unit Dittrtiud,
njflirtfil trith I'lociif nnil Chronic JJiieain, and

)C tty for the Cure of Iti'raiti nf the Stxuul
tirijoHt.

Mkihi'AI. Aiivick given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon.

VAi.t Aiil.R retorts on Spent atorrhrrn , and
other diseases of tho Sexual Oigans, nnd on tne
srw HKMKlnr.s employed in the Disponsary, sent
ill sealed letter ciif eliqics, froo of charge. Two
or thro Sinuips for pustngo acceptable. Addresa
Dti. J. Shii.t.i-.- lluriiHToX, Howard Association,
No. 2. S. Ninth St., Philadelphia. 2'Jmy ly.

Executors' Notice.
TESTAMENTARY having boen

rKTTEHS lo the undersigned on the estate of
LEVI COFFIN, Into of Kartbaus township, Cleur-fiel-

county, dee'd, all persons kuowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims ngninst it will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

FKKDKUICK COFFIN.
Kurthaus, May2(.l, '61. Ot.

IENTAL CARD.
SMITH offers his professional servicesAM. the l.B.Hcs and (Jeiitlcmeii of Clear,

bold nnd vicinity. All operations performed
with neatness ana despatch. Being familiar
with all the late impre vments, he is prepared to
make Artilirial Teeth ia the best manner.
Office in Shaw's now row.

Sept. llth, 1859, lya.

jas. n. i.AiiHtMrn. i. risr
1AHKIMKK T1T, Attorneys at Law

will attelid promptly to Col
tAiotis, Luliil Agencies, Ac, Ac, in Cloarfiold
Centre and Elk counties. July 30. j

O L E X - K C II O MILLS,
Uermantown, Pa,

M cCALLUM & Co.,
MAN t FACTL' BERfl,

Importers, and Wholesale Denlcrs in
C A It V U T I N (; S, I It U(;ti UT?

OIL CLOTHS, MATTIXUS, .it.,
Wnrehouso. No. 50(J Choetnut Street,

(Ojqiosito State House,)
spr3'81-l- y PlilnnELI'niA,

To Lumbermen:
SUV-MIM-

. FOR SALE. I have creeled a
first class SAW-MIL- for Eighty feet

Timber, nt DL'NCANNON, below (Jrocn'i Dam,
on tho Susquehanna and desire to have a Part-
ner who will furnish Squared ltnfted Lumber at
(Jrcen's Dum, to stock tho Log Pond to Its full
capacity.

This Mill will huvo the command of Ihe'mar- -
kct in Petersburg and Duncannnn and of two,
thirds of Perry county ; nnd a largo amount of
business may bo done at good prices. It Is oa.
the Pennsylvania, Railroad, and In toramunlca,,
tion with Philadelphia and Baltimore.

In the present depressed state uf the Tidewa-- ,

tcr market, I Invite attention to a home marfcet
that will icinuncralc. Address early by mail, or

"j'1 OIUFFITH JONES,
np2t-- u Duncannon, Perry Co., Pa,

(JIIAIHS!! CIIAIKS! I I

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY ! ! ! !

Tho ucdersigned lias now on hand, at his Fur-

niture Rooms on Market t., Clearfield, Pa., a
short distance west of Liti's Foundry, a Urga
stoolt of

Ol A I US Mf ,M, KIT)',
manufactured out of tho bast uinterialr, finished
n a very (iipcriw innnnor, and which ho will sell
LOW Foil CASH, His long experience In the
business makes him feel confident that his chain
are made in a substantial and workmanlike man-

ner, and will stand tho test uf trial. Person!
w ishing to purchase chairs should cail at once
and get thorn while they ess be had at the lowest
rates. J:iIN TROUTMAN.
Mr.27-lSS- l (f.

SALE, at MOOItK t ETZWEILERSFOR Flour, warranted cither in sacks or
Barrels. Abm BACON, and for fM.VIl oy.

Clearfield, Juno 11, ,lt.

AM, fcides, Macaerei aaa iierring for sale,IJ" low nine Svore . h . F. IA H,'U(,
dearie d, July llth ISO.

VPKIMK LOT of Fretdl Drugs hist n'celv,
at 1IA.T6 WICKS.

Salt.
TERY CHEAP at lhe store of

V jaulM WM.


